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PID TE ST t''I.NTIS~·. AND DE!''IOC PA CY 
I NTRODTJCT I O H 
The s tudent of h istory i s deep l y i nterested i n the 
influence of Protestantism on the life , welf8re and de -
velopment of nat i ons. It cannot be g8.ins8 id that t h e 
idea l s of t he Prot e s tant fa ith, ·he r ever t h e ;r hS!ve been 
accepted h ave made a telling impre s sion. A child of t h e 
1 Reforma tion, Protestantism made its way i n the world, 
and gave to it s adherents a ~ . .dgher vis i on and a conroe ll-
i ng u rge of individua l self-asse r tion. It instill s vT ith-
in men the divine ·pas s ion f'o r inte llec tual and suiri t\J.al 
libert y; impres:~ es upon t he i r hearts the sac redness of 
.j 
~ person a lity, and f a ns vi t h in the penetra lia of t h e i r 
' souls t he burn ing flame of' vital r elig ion . Tt is ob-
I' vious t h-::1t the relig ious va. lue s stand in their o wn r i ght , 
and be ing all -inclus i ve the ir effects e xtend throughou t 
and influence life in al1 it s re.mificat ions . The re -
ligious values of the Reforma tion soon -Pound e xpre ss i on 
! in p olitica l and civil relationships. 
Is there any t h ing i n democ r8t, ic theory which is in-
herent in Protes tantism? Are t he i r funda mental ideals 
·I a nd concepts s i milar? Are they not t ro different Dhases 
and express i ons of an underlying philosophy of' lif e ? 
--= - .,.=-==~== 
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In a nswering these questions our metho d of approach will 
be s cientific . Owing to the ma gnitude of our p rob lem 
any other• method of a nroa ch T01' 1Cl. tak e us t 0r fa.r afield 
a nd on the other hand i t cou ld not be t r eated within the 
limit ed scope of t h is bri e f study . 
It mus t be kept in mind t h8t beh in--'1 the Protest8.nt 
form of faith and the democratic form of gov ernment there 
seems to be a deeper unr1 e rly ing philo s onhy . Between them 
the r e i s an affi n ity a nd comp .s.tibility h ich challenges 
the inte rest of the student of his to :ry. The re l at ionshL 
i s close , the tracing of wh ich from the view point of 
theory i s t he g~neral a i m of t h i s the sis. The lo [J.' ical 
oint or departure for ou r s tudy i s the -, e f ormation. 
""Prom t h i s event 'T e mi ght dr=~te the b i r·t h of the ne~ order. 
The ~eforma t i on usherer'l. in a new era in the h istory 
o f rnen, and ma rke d the t u rn i n g pc int in the rel i gious 
and i nte ll ectual hi s to ry of the r Ace. Jt has been r i ght-
ly c a lled the 1 P r o t e s t 8 n t ' Re fo rma t ion. It ·m s 
a prote s t agB.i nst the e st9l·1li s hed order in t he 8hurch, a 
reac tion aga inst an a cu te seculari ~e tion of religion, and 
an a ttemp t at reform 'Thi ch r es11l ted in a break "T i th the 
!~1other Church. The exal tB.tion of the i ndividual, t h e 
sup r emacy of consc i ence , "the right of p riva te .iudgment, 11 
" the universa l priesthood of all b elievers." ";ian 1rr a s 
--+ 
I 
brought intc the very presence of Go d yr1:.ich res1Jlted in 
a de .Jper conscious ness of h i s own personal value 8.nd re-
sponsibi1ity. This fact will le seen to h8.ve transcend -
ent s i gnificance as the discuss io n p ~gresses. 
It has alre!:1dy been stated t hB.t P rotestantism, and 
Democracy are concrete expressions of an underly ing phi-
l oso phy of life. Sp e Bking of the V o movements, P rofes-
sor George Croft Cell say s, " Protestantism 8.nd Democra c;r 
IYere ma rried i n Geneva, ~md .Tob.:.1 Calvin performed t h e 
ceremony ." It i s no t surprisin.g . t herefore , th~t i n 
Svl:i.t.zerland 're find t h e ne •r re lig ious concents flourish- , 
ing, a nd a highly developed democratic stete. It i s no 
mere phe nomenon th8. t these t •w movements a1J ·"' e~>- r on the 
hori :~on of history sirnul tB.neously and in the same area 
o:-.:' r eg ion. n ne is the logical corollary of the other. 
The individue.l becomes a centre of value . i s invested 
with sacr•edness , a free , se lf-determining b eing. The 
faith of thi s type o f individual might be characteriz -
ed as Protest e.nt, and when it comes to designating h i s 
politic a l faith the only suitable. descriDt ive term i s 
Democra cy. 
rt e have thus stja ted our problem, end indicated 
briefly the purpose of this study. 
~- -----:-------
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T HE ' IISTOPICAL BACKGROUND 
~e sha ll po int out a fe w f~cts in t he h istorica l 
· b ackground of Prote s tantism SLnd Democrg_cy in order that, 
we mi ght a ll the more fully app r ecia_te the setting of 
. our problem. This i s no t an attemnt to trace the evo -
lution an d develoPment of Protestantism ann_ Democracy 
historical ly. The roots of Prote stantism and Democr<wy 
rea ch f ar back into the past . The a ncient Greeks had 
Democracy in some form which included the free slave -
ho lders. It vms a Democra cy o-r the mi ..,ority. The early 
Christian cormrmnj_ons were de no crat ic. Thi R f8_ct must 
h ave bee .1 recog••ized by the later Refor111ers vrhen they 
appe~led to the scriptures. 
Protestantism is not a n adventitious growth, but 
the outcome of a -long nro cess of evolution. It h as been 
t hought of as one of the great waves of religious r e -
vivals wh ich from time to time h9ve swel)t over the ch-tJ.l"ch. 
Its stream of tendencies might be discerned in the early 
monastic movements l."Jhich reA.cted a g r.> inst the secull'triz ing 
drift of the Church. and snught to realize and maintain 
a vital rel igion. " Prote stBnt ism , so :far from be ing, as 
it '"' enemi e s have c a lled it , an aberration e_rising from 
acc idental causes , " says Bu.ckle - "was e ssentially a norm-r. 
a l movement, and i'~S the legitimate exoression of t h e 
.. ;; Emilio De Laveleye. 18-19. 
5 
:Gureopean inte llect . " Peither is DemocP0cy to be regard-
I ed as 'an aberration arising from accidental causes , 1 
, but appears in history as t he log ic of events 8.s t h e 
1 idea l type of government. Relig i ous freedom and politi-
c al freedom, t wins; but relig i ous freedom and ooliticR.l 
: s lavery are incompat ible . On t h e other hand_ political 
,, freedom and r elig ious serfdom are .i ncongru.ous. There is 
a deep bond which ho lds Protestantism a.nd Democrac y to- 1 
gether, one and inseparable . 
Democracy h a d not its beginning in the " Social Con-
· tract " of Rou.s s eau, who re.e;e.rc1e cl t h e i ndivld1Jal as pos-
sess ing certain 1 :inherent r i e;hts; 1 neither did i t hgve 
its beg inn i rtg with any social philosopher. The i dea of 
. 
the covenant i n the history of the Hebrew s might be 
thought-provokingJ but i n t he fina l analysis it must be 
stated t hat both Protestantism and Democracy are as deep 
as human nature itself. The:ir seem t o a pneal t o the b est 
II 
;1 there i s in man, and to answer . in a large measure his 
ideal of the highest. 
Coming to the i rmnedj_9.t e bo:,c l..<:ground of the 1)rotestant 
s.nd the Democra.tic movements a 'Nord needs to be S8 id 
about t h e Renaissance , which ha s b een described b y Princi -· 
I 
1 pal Lindsay as " the trans it i on from the medis.evB.l to the 
modern world." This age saw the oeginnlngs of' modern 
6 
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science, the astronomical discoveries of Copernicus, and 
. Galileo, and the fo·undation of ans.torn;v unr'ler Ves s aliu.s . 
It was the age of discovery. Both terrestie l and c eles -
tial hol"izons were pusher1 back, 8n(l man found h i mself to ' 
be a part of a le.rger 1J_nJ.verse thB.n he h!:!.rl hitherto 
dreamed . He invented the t e lescope. the mB.riner's com-
pass , and f Ol)_nd the use of gunpowder , The Crusades h9.d 
been the means of c reat ing new desires ~nr'l increa sed 
comnercial ac tiviti~ s. In e very denartment of life there 
was a general awakeni ng. 
l. Men began t o tal<e a pr·ofo,_md i nterest i n things 
intellectual. The sc i entif i c s p irit nos sessed their 
minds. The age was one of i ntel1ec t,1JB 1 quj_ c ken i ng. The 
art of printing was discovered , and with i t the me.nu-
f acture of paper, The world experienced 8 ne~ birth of 
fre edom which was not dest i ned t o nass awt:J.y , The temper 
of the age might be summed U1--' in the nhrB se, - the inquir-
ing mind. This intel lec t ue.l att itude brought to 8. focu s 
certain progress i ve tendencieR which i n a l erge way ~as 
preparatory to the Re form8tion. 
2. The Renaissance was chRrRcterized by a reviva l 
of learni ng . The rea lm of litere.ture wl tnessed the dis -
cove ·r:·y of the class ical manu.scripts , 8.nrl the intn;; duc--
tion of the study of Greek, which served s.s the classi -
====c===-=-=-==----'1=-=-=- ===· 
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cal mode l. i!f ith the fall of Cons te ntinnn l e. a cc o r·d. ing 
to Se ebobm, t h ere ''a s " a g r eA t r e 1ri va l o f' l ea r n i ng i n 
Europe . Dr i ven f rom the r~'l-'l s t, l eg rned Gr eeks anr'J .Tews 
came to settle i n I ta l y. Greek, and HebreTI qe ,e eea in 
stud i e d in Eu rope . 'l'h e l i t e rature , b i 8t ot·y , the noetry , 
t e philosophy and ~rtR of o l~ Gre ec e e nd Home ~ere r e -
vived .11 ::ien came i nto nossess i on of ne"J truth end s a ·r 
th· t there wa s mor-e in relig ion the n the ~ 1 e o i ge ~Ja l Gh .r ch 
he.d tc>.ught, and more i n l i fe thr:tn h Rr1 been me.n ifested by 
tl1e f a t hers . There W8..8 a brea1{ 1ll i th the nast, ~~r llich ne-
cess i t a t e d certa i n adju Rtrnen ts. Thi 8 brea {, o r ch~nge 
wa s ir1evi table . The Renaiss r:mce is one of t hnse m0men-
tous movements i n h i story wh:teh de f ie s fnJJ clescr:tnt i on . 
:3ymonds r·egard s i t as " The eme n c i :oa t i on of t'ne re8.son i n 
a r a ce of men , into l e.r8nt of contro l , re.,r'ly t o criticize 
canons of conduct, enthns i ~:t ·tic o f ~nt ique lber-ty, 
fre shl~~ a va l{en ed t o t he sense o f beauty, And anx lous 
above a ll t h i ngs t o secure f or t hemse l ves f' ree scope i n 
spheres outs i de t he reg i on o f' autho r i ty. '1e n so vigor-
ous a nd inde 1 endent fe l t, t h e ;i oy o f exnlorl'l_tion, There 
was no problem they f eared t o f'B.ee , no-r f' ormul8. they 
vie :ce not eage r to recas t a cco r ding to the lr n e,,T concep -
t i ons . " ·-nth the s e liberating p ov e rs 8.n d f orc es 8.t work 
the r esult woul d naturally b e the ey8 l t e t i on of the i n-
::i eebohm : 3f . 
8 
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div i clue. l whose significance 1'T01Ilo r-7Pdua.ll y i nc re8 Re, 
3 . Th e indi v idual C8.1Yle to occun ;.' a l "=~:i"'ger lace, 
and to be a c ent er· o f va l ue . '"' ith t h e discover~! of n ew 
bodies of truth, the accunmlA.t i on of l{nmnl edge, the ir) -
quis i t i v e mind, and t he sn i i'it o f 8 Cl.ve11 t ure, the Otl_tcome 
·was a t ype of indivir1u8. llsl11. 0 revi(msl y the p.roun \''8.8 
the f:tPst cons i deration in 1Nhich t he indivi(1118. l was lo s t ·. 
Now he st8_nds apart s.n i ndenenrJ.ent thinker. The Gttempt 
to ema.ncip e- t e h imse lf from trarl iti on~1lism , !=lnc1 ecc le s i -
as tir:a l usu1'1-la tion ma r·k s a ve r y definite s t. n in t_ e d i -
rection o f the supreme r i eht of individua l se l~~ asser-
tion. rl'his sp i r it W01Jld u l timstely brin['; the i r. rtivinua l 
to a c l ash with e v ery f orm of 8.1J.to c r FJ cy •hether i n the 
Churc h or in the St ate. Yf i th the free e x e :r·c ise of h i s 
intellectu a l po wers, imbuecl wi th sc ie nt. if'ic habi ts o f 
thought , the ind ividue.l stood at the thresho l d of' t h e 
mos t remarkab l e era of morlern times . 
II. The Reformet ion . I t. has been pY•evic\..J_s l y sug -
gested tha t the log i ca l noint o f depa rture for ou r st~dy 
is the Refoi'ffi8tion. Thls n n i rd. ba~ 1-)een selec tec1 b eea u se 
the P r otes t ant movement came out of thi 1::1 at tem:p t a t r·e -
fo:rm . De mo c ra tic i dea l s h8 d a l r-e8dy ID"lc1e s0me he "lr'l.wa ~r . 
A d eepe r phi losophy of life h ad before thiq time regis -
t ered i tse lf in the lives and t hin .sine; of marry. It had 
===~-=--==---'=~ =-~ ~==-= -- -
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manifested itself eA.r·l ier in ri Re o f' m> tion81 iRm. But 
coming inuned iP, tely to the h _ ckground o f Pro testantism 
a nd Democrl'l cy a 10rd must needs be SR.id ahout the Reforme. 
tion . 
Ev e nt s so shaDed t hemse l ves that re fnrm waR inevi-
t able . The Rena i ssance · as somewhat of a revel~t ion 
to men of their rea l c onc:'l. i t i on. AlJ. o f' the f'orc es and 
tendencies at wc.n·k in hoth C:hu:r·c r 8.nr1 8t8te founr'l. con-
vergence and voc::Jl e xpression in the f' efo:r'Ilv=~ tion. Por e. 
c e ntur-y previously thP-re h8.c1 hel"!n in r-erman;r ancl ::vritz er--
lA.nd s t~1gg l e s for freedom. r-:ievAr8. 1. e.t terrrpts h8d been 
m,_de t o thro N off t he yoke of o nress ion. !1 monp. +.he 
peasant s of Germany there "'ras open vrir'lesnregd soc ie.l un -
res t. Thi s we,s fire d h ;T the suc cessf'u.l revolts 8nr'l. 8-t -
t emp ts to secure fre edom on t.1e n8 rt o f' the 1:)eonle of 
the four fores t cantons i n Switzer1anc1, whieb late r e.t-
tr·a cted to thems e lves other d.t1.es anf'l f'ormed the Swiss 
Confederation . During the ne x t cent1ry (lt1'2l-lt1.'71) the 
peas ants of the Rhetien t l ns q]_so won their freedom , and 
j o ined themse lves togethe r i n :=t confederl'lcy s i mila r to 
the Swiss . The se revolts were priJ'J'l..r=!r· ily o-r the noor 
against the r ich, of dehtors a pain~t cre~itors, and 8re 
s ignific Gnt because t hey Dortray the r• ene :t'al f e eling of 
unres t , and the s n iri t of i n~. ividnA 1 s elf- Etssertion , 
==-=~=~=====-==-=- - --- - =--=--~--- --- --- - \!-c---
Lindsa y: 43 - 44 ; 95- 99. 
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which is chara cteristic both of Protestanti sm and Democ1~13-
cy. 
St and i ng at the center o f' the :Refor'ln8tion is t h e 1: 
gx•eat Martin Luther. Pr otestant i sm CB nnot be cons i dered 
1 
apart from hi s personal ity, genius and 'Nork. It W8R he 
I! 
r more than an~rone else who gBve voice to the attitude , 
sp i r it, a n d aspirations of' hi s age. He was the leader 
and champion. It needs t o be stated th~t his interests 
vJere cb.i e fl y rel i g ious; 8nd hls prima r·~r aim, reform 
within his Church. Stated briefly Luther hB<l t h ought 
h i s vtay to a po int where h e fc)l)nd. h ims elf out of ha.:rmony 
with certa in p r a ctices and usages i n h i s Church. On t he 
other hand he h a d t hough t himself to a new understanding 
of the s c r i ptu t·es as it related to the nrob lem of sal- 1 
vatlon, a pos ition which ~88 no t cons onRn t with the or-
; t h odox t eachi ng of the r.hur ch. Luthe r's me thor'l of ap -
I nroach to t.he p rob lem of sa l vB.tion was tha.t of the incli - · 
it a log ica l conclusion, an~ al J .tha t i~ invo l ved is taken 
into ac count it wil l be imrned ia t.e ly eviden t wh0.t it means 
from the point of view of' t he indi vidual. Persnnal fAith 
and d ire ct access to God; the 1 u n ivers al nriesthood of 
~ all bel i evers, 1 and the inhe rent right of p rivate judg-
I 
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mvnt . The individual becomes the nrominent factor. Hi s 
salvation is a ma.tte r between him se l f' j;:lncl h i s God . It 
becomes personal , and all men stand on the same common 
l eve l before God . Having such deeD convir:tions , Luther 
d i d not hesitate t o nreach aga i nst the sa l e of indul-
gences whi ch Te tz e l preached. It ¥as not his i nt ention 
to break with t he Mother Church, bu t he ha CI t~"~ken a 1)0 -
s i t i on which he co ul d not mainta in and r ema i n in the 
Church. Hi s a ttitude led t o h i s formal arraignment, 
ti'ial, and f i nally exconununic 8. t i on . Carlyl e says of hi s 
tria l: "The Diet of 1'iorms., Luther 1 s ap""earance there on 
Apr il 17th 1521, may he considered as the greatest scene 
i n mcd ern Eureopean h i story; ·the po i nt, inde ed , from 
wh ich t he rho l e subsequent h istory of civi l izat i on takes 
its rise . 11 Whether this observa.tion be extr·eme or not .. 
i t i s quite clear that the Beforma tion i s a convenient 
p l a ce fro m rrhich one might ori ent himself for 8 study 
such as t he present one . 
1. 1·ie have sa id that events i n hi s tory do not mere -
ly hapnen . They have t heir ne ces <1 a.ry C8uses and connec-
t i ons . ~ ight here l et i t be said again thqt Pr o t es t ant -
i sm and Demo c racy a re two d i ff erent Dhases or exoress i ons 
of the same deeper philosophy of lif'e. The uncl , rlyi ne; 
c au s e s which made for Demo crs cy , mac=r.e :ror Pr ot e stantism, 
Ca rlyle: Heroes and Hero Worship, 158. 
12 
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a nd vic e vers8.. That is to say t h eir· p rime motives were 
s i mi l r. t ' < ,t J I' . " { \ . ,I 
L · \s to t,b e causes of the Prote t"lnt r evolt 
;; rof essor Carl ton · ,J . H. Hayes uoint.s out t ro economic 
f f::l Cts. In the f irst 9la.ce he st8.tes that the Dornan Cg_tho-
lie Church had gro1fln so 1ealthy that many people, par-
ticularly kings and urinces , co veted he r uossessions; 
and in the second place , financ.ial allu.ses in eccle s i as ti-
ca l admi n l sti.··a tion bor·e heavily upon the common peon l e 
and crea ted serious scand.aL The com·(l on Y."eople were ex-
p l o ited by the Roman Curia , and the Ger'lilanies felt that 
they were being robbed ! for the henefi t of s c8nr1alous ly 
~mmoral Italians . 1 The economic p ressure as felt most 
keenly in the Ge rma n ies, It ss t h ere that the sale of 
indul gences Ta.s preac::hed. 'J'he p eop l e •1ere ready t o re -
volt aga i ns t papal usurpation, - they needed a leader, Rnd 
found h im in Martin Luther. 
The records of the perio<l tell 0 f' the immora lity of 
several of the popes . S imony and nenotism ·~ere prFlctic e d , 
benefice s and preferments v1ere lavishlv besto·red. l:;very 
quest i one.ble method illB.S emDloyec'i to raise exorh itant sums . 
Revenus vms increased from j ubilees. rAgnl8 :r taxation and 
from the sale of i nclulg ei?-ces . One poDe even pawned the 
p ontifical jewe ls, pa l ace furniture , t8.ble nlate a n d 
Hay es : 124f. 
13 
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statues of the apo stles, By his dea th, t h.r.:tt is of Le o :X , 
rrho nas Pope at t he t i me o-~" t he Protestant Pevo lt , se'rer-
a l b a nking firms and many individual crec'l.itors were T"'.J. in-
ed . 
2. The ne fo:rmat ion h 8d its social nh.r.:tse. It h8 S 
already been shovm how the Swiss Co nf e der8.tion came into 
being as a result of revolt , ann. how t h e ne8sants beyond 
the Rheni sh Al ps won t he i r freedom . ( 17 ide uage 9. ) From 
a soc i al po int of view t h e Eefo:rma tion ws G.n a ccentuation 
of the l ong confl ict bet reen the sp i ritual and temno ral 
p owers . Du r ing the preceding centuri es the Catho lic 
Chu r ch arrogated to itself v a st po litical no ~e r vrhich 
frequent ly res,J l ted in friction d th the civil gove rn-
ment s . The rule rs and nob l e8 cov e teo. the vast riches of 
the Church, a nd wo1..1.ld use t he Ch,u·ch t o further their 
soc i a l and political eno.s. Hayes believes tha t t he 
Heforwa t i on was c .r.:tu s ed by the r i8 e of' the sniri t of 
n a tional i sm, 'lhich he exnres s e s by t he f'o rmu l a, " Na tion a 1-
i sm v e r s u s Ca t hol icism. " 
Vlhen Luther apneare d in the role o f re J i g i ous re -
f ormer· i t we.s only natural th8 t the nobil ity would s i de 
with him for selfish ends . The common neo~ l e would ha il 
him as t he i r lead e i' . Thus a ll cl a ss es r8.1J i ed to h i s 
s t andard . This po int i s more c l early bro,J.ght out when 
Hay es : 124. 
1-1. 
a ccount is ta {en of the ic1e-sl) re8.d revo l ution8r·y move-
ment Vll:1 5.ch continued after the r eformAt ion. The uprising 
of t he peasants in Ge r many . t he ? rench Revolution, t he 
VB.r·ious relig i ous wa r s, the In('lustr·i R.l nevo lution i n Eng-
l a nd , the Ame rican W8 r o~ Independence, the American Civil 
~ar , a nd the r ecent ~orld-War . 
3 . Th e I'eligious phase of' the Fefol'ma tion h8s been 
characteriz ed as a rea c t i on against se cula rization in 
inst itut iona l religion . I t wes a l so a reaction aga in s t 
t he establi shed mode s of thinking in the snhe re o f re -
lig ion. The theo logy of ·r:.u ther , Cr8 nmer, 7wingli, Ca l v in 
a nd Kno x had been urev l ously cham~.'innecl. hy tbe heretics 
\'l ye liffe , and John Buss. The new orientat ion as upon 
the Bible and the Chr· i s tian conHcience r·B t h er t h an upo n 
the Church. 'l'b.e se l eade r s o:P the new movement attac~ ed 
• 
religious abuses wi thi n the Church , the imn· or~=~lity 8nc1 
worldliness of the Catholic Curie : anc some of them went 
so fa. r as to subst i tute new doctrin es and TH'Rct ices, 
which they conceive d to b e i n hf'lrmony i th hihJicAl t.e!'l.ch-
ing s . Thi s was indeed a gree t a~vance . 
Thi s concludes our hBsty sur'Vey of the P rotes t ant 
Re f ormat i on. In it fe have discovered ideals . gnd con-
ceptions lhich h~lve t h eir cou .ternart in Democr·Gcy. It 
brought i n something n e 'J i n the rel · p; i r-1J s snhere, - a ne ·r 
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attitude t oward life a n d a nev evaluatio n n f t he i ndi -
vidual . 
THE m~n 1TrCHTD CYP P O T"P ST ANT I 8~1 
The c ha i ns which hAd b ound t h e souls of men f o r 
centuries we re broken. There vas a new c reAtion hoth o f 
the wo J>ld , and of t he individua l. I n the Rnh ere of' re -
l ie; ion eff e te doctr·inal sys t,ems R.nrl 1 ornout creed s were 
ren·udiated . ! .~ en turned their h 8 cks unon the o l r1 orde r 
9.nd embraced the ne 'T, 1!i it.h the light of God ' ~~ eternal 
truth shining i n their he8.Pts tl:Jey C8me f oPth t o hail 
the ausp icious mol~n of t h e new er·a. 
1. 'rhe ind i vidual emerged f rom t he P.eform.8.tion a 
free , independent b e i ng having ::tchieved freedom of tho•1.ght 
8. nd f r eedom of soul. r:I'h is is the bed-roc~{ of "Prote s tant -
i sm, a h ighly pri z. ed her·i ta r;e. Is i t not al so one of t he 
v e ry fundamenta l s of Democracy? PrPr. t :icaJ.l ;r every t hing 
which might b e said about ~~ ~~he new ·.ro r ld of Protes t ant-
i s m" mi ght with e, f ew chA.ng es in termino logy be said of 
" The neVT vror l d of Democracy.n f:'rom t1e scientific uo int 
of vieJ they·are in theory ve r y similar . ~e i nsis t all 
the Yray through t hat t h is similarity is not accid en t,a l, 
but by nature s t a n ds i n it s o -wn rie;ht. 
---- -- -~--~------
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The individual i s no long er e mere cog in a great 
ma ch ine , from the phi losophi c s t andpoint; but a free , 
se lf - deter:rninine; , se l f - dire·c ting . c ooperat or v;ith Go d in 
the realiza tion of v a l ue. This type of ' Prote::;tant' 
philosophy W8. S tau ght by such tblnkers 8. S DeFJcarte r~ , aml 
Im.ma.nue l Kant. 
t o cus t om and trac, i tione.l ways o-r think i ng. His t r u th 
was rea dy- made, comp lete . and pas e r1 on tc' oe received 
withou·t question or adverse comment. These men Bnd many 
others blaz e d ne w inte l lectu8.l naths vuhere hereto fo r e 
highways of thought never ran. 'hn s minn iR not like 
a blank s heet of paper i n the knoving pr>ocess; ne i ther 
i s it pas s i ve in acqui ring knowl edge, but intensely 
a ctiv e . Thus i t is evident th~t e ven i n the r ealm of 
philo s ophy t 1e p rote s ting 8.ml_ democrati7..ing idea U!9.de it-
se lf f e lt . In other ¥ords the ~ ro testant r evolt marked 
t he as s e i'tion of 1 ibe r t y , OJ.nrl t he p ri v9. te rights of in-
· dividua l persons. 1' 'h en mRn i"eached this lofty Dlane no 
p owe r•s c ou.ld bind h i m. He ·wulc'l. thi nk h i s 1 8..Y t hro1..J.gh. 
He wo u l d no longer t e st t~1th b y its ant i quity, o ~ bY 
t r adition, but would critically e . mine it -ror himsel~ 
a nd afte r r e c e iving ;3ll light f'rom ever~r 1!ossible source , 
wou ld r each h is own i ndenendent conclusion nriv~te ly ar-
rived a t. 
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rrhe Heformat ion W8S a v rv:r:r:;:::~T in ever:r sense of the 
vwrd. Luther; contra mundu.m. 0 I stand on this s ince you 
dl'ive me to it. Ste.nding on this, t a noor German t~i!onk 
am stronger thHn you all. I stanrl so1 it9.ry, frien.clless, 
but on God 1 s tr11th; you wi th your tla.ra.s , tri1..1le hE>.t s , 
with youl1 treasurieR and armories, t hundP.rs spiritual 
and temporal , st:"lnd on the devil' s lie , r.:.nr"' 8.re not 
strong. 11 i:Jhen Luther thus defiAd ?olJe and Council he de -
live red a telling b lo w for free:l.om , thP- effects o:f which 
cav_not even i n this day be forecasted. ':rhis man 'Hho was 
first a.nd l ast a prophet and pri est Wl'ought mightily :for 
the ful l emancipation of the indivi~ual. Pelig ion has 
ever been a nowerful factor in the lives of men and will 
be for ages to corrte, Freedom in rel i gi.on. or bet t e r yet · · 
demo cracy in religion is no t f8r removeo from democracy 
in the S tate . 
2. Individual liberty presup!'oses the 1 right o f 
p rivate judgmen t . ' The insistent p ,_ea fo r the right of 
the individual to exercise h i A ori va.te oDinion would e le -
vate h i m to a lofty eminence. ~here dogma conf licts with 
tr'"u.th the individual wil l be consistent ann side with 
truth, .lhich is noble. Within the conf'ine8 and secrecy 
of the voting booth he will also e:xp:ress himse lf without 
being coePced on matters of government and policy o f 
~====· -= ~ ~---
Carlyl e: 158. 
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, ~3 ta te . Thi s concept of f reec1om would a ctua.te the indi-
vidua l in all of his actions and. relations both to t he 
civ il gov e rnment and to fellow cit i zens. 
Protestantism puts a Bi ble into the hano.s of' every 
man and says , tt s earch the scriptures . " 1.'!he n eternal life 
i s found the fact is atte sted by the Snirit which bears 
witness to the s p irit of t he indb.ridual. Ev ery man a p -
proaches t he Bible for himself i n a free . independent, 
democ-ratic way, ,:md is asRuT•eil o f' 88lv~ tinn on the nu:re -
I ly personal basis . The Bi b le is open, the human con-
,, sc i ence is supreme. 'J.' he world of Pr o testant i sm invests '' 
the individual vd th tr·a.nscendent worth. A center of 
v a lue, " Cogito ergo sum." vr ithout the nhilosoph ic i mpl i -
cat ions the "cogi to tt i s o f great i mnortl4.nce. Protestant -: 
i sm believes in thinkingf and freedom of' thought . I n 
spite of the mi stakes of think ing . it believes i n think-
ing. " Think and let think. tt 'I'he c'l.ist8.nce f'rom t his 
1 po i n t of emphas is to th"'lt o f' Democracy is very short. 
'J.'he attitude of the old_ o r der to ymrd <'Usseminating 
biblical knov1l edge is ab l y set :fo ~t:th b:lr John N ~ ''-~ c Leod: 
11 For many centuries before the r:eformation the Church of 
Rome gave little or no i ns t ruction from the Script,lre s 
t o the multi tucles of' her ;'e0n1e . The nuh lic services of 
her re ligion were performed prin cip!3.ll.y in e.n unknown 
J --- ~ 
lt) 
' language, and. cons is ted. , to a ver-.J gr·ea t degree, in im-
posing ceren10nies silently Rddressed to the outward 
senses . The rule of f a ith and manners was the 1'rill of 
I 
the pr i esthood ." With this point of view he contrasts 
Pr o testantism. 
1. It is a principle of Protestantism, thR. t r eform 
in t h e institutions 8.nrl arrangements of soc i ety, both r e-
ligiou s and civil, may be sought and effected i n the use 
of the proper means. Pope Bonif9. ce the Tr: i ghth says in 
hi s famous bull callecl "Unam c\anctam , " "'~'e therefore de 
c l a l"e , say, define, and pron ounce it to 9~e necessary to X 
salvation, th::=tt every human cre::=t tur e sho,J.ld be obedient 
t o the Roman Pontiff!; 11 Against such 8.ssturrptions 
Protesta ntism feels j1J.Stif'ied in raising objections. In 
France in the year 1625 a grouD of nre lates declared, 
"His Holiness the Pope is above all calumny , ancl. h i s 
f a ith out of the reach o£' error." 
II. A second characterlstic principJe of Pro test -
ant ism is that the Bible is the sufficient and onl;,r ul tl-
· mate rule of faith and. mann ers, and thR.t it i s t he right 
and duty of all men to exRmine it for themselves. 
III. A t h i rd fundamenta.l princ il)le of Protestantism 
i s tha t a ll men have a r•ight to personal and political 
freedom, while exercising tnei:r :reli[:,io n , B.n-1 suhmitting 
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l a tion progresses. Here a ga in "Pro tes·t.antism lays much 
stress upon freedom . 
Up t o this po int we have attempted to describe 
Protestantism i n theory, but to nortr",1. ~r cleP- r l :r and eJl.e-
quate ly i ts meaning it vras necessary to no int out a f8'W 
hi s t orica l fRets wld ch appeared in the development of the 
;:~ovement. .After all the f:'i. na l te st of an;r theory i s the · 
way it wo rks out in practi ce. The main conside rat ion 
which was kep t eve r in t().e foreground was thq.t Protest8.nt 
ism and Democr .cy ar·e of f s hoots of a conunon, :fundamenta l 
philoso ~1hy. Protestant ism does not come out o f Demo c racy 
n e ither does Demoer.q c y come out of Protes tant ism, but are 
comp lements of the same truth. Protes tant ism and Democ r!':'. 
cy might he described :OJS a stre8m which f'J.ows on unti l it 
rea ches a certain point where i t d evides Bnd becomes two 
strea ms , both l'eceiving their water sunply f rom the .ma in 
s t ream . Th e two branches might heqr dif'ferent names, bu.t 
Vla ter from t h e same 8ource feeds the111 hoth . 'I'hey might 
a l so flow through strikingly di:fferent a reas , but •hen 
t~aced back to the i r common source t hey will be seen to 
ha ve much in common. rrhus Proteste_ntism 8.nd. DemocrB cy 
· n ill be t hou ght of as t wo diffe r ent streams of tendencies 
a n d forces at work in the world, but united i n id Aa ls, 
p u rposes and ends. 
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Having pointed out the characteri stic featu.res of 
Protestantism we sha l l apn l y the same 1Jro c ess o f reason-
i ng and ana l ogy to Democracy. ~rha t i s Democ racy? It h8.S 
b e en defined in amny d iffe r e nt ways . James Bryce regards 
it as "The partic i pat ion of the whole n"'tion in the di -
Pec·tion of its ovm affairs. . . • • • Demo cra c;r i n its trv_e 
sense i s the produ.ct of Chris tianity, ·whose p r inci"tJl e 
a sse rted until now, has b een the spiritua l equality o f 
all men before God.. . . . The mo re that an~r man's mind 
i s per•meated by the Chri st i an s n i rit, so much the more 
fa i th do e s he cherish i n the poss i b ility of even~1ally 
I'a is i ng the mass of manki nd from their d eg r ad8.t i on . 
HENCE THE I DE:.AL OF A CHRI P·TI.A1'T STATE IS A n-r•.ro Cf?ACY: 
(hea vy ty-pe is mine ), a Commo nwea l th in ·which Tieal t,h i s 
no honor, nor l abor an~,r CJ.egradation; a l l whose members 
are worthy of equa l regard , a lthough the re be among them 
a divers i t y of g if ts , and government be assigned to the 
mo st giftedl whe:r'ei:n there i s no strife o f' c l asses, be -
ca u s e no divergence of intere s ts ~ nor any n e ed of coer-
cion, becaus e the l aw is the e :xrn-·e s sion of' the ir common 
will, and t he ir will is t o seek not t he ir own go od, but 
t he good o f a l l. " Acc o r ding to this defi11it i on the stream 
from whi ch both t'.ro te stant i sm e.nd Democracy have come i s 
Bryce: Essa ys on ~efonn. 239-278. 
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to the reBtraints of righteous l aw. 
IV . The fourth prin cinle of Protestantism i s , that 
a personal, s p iritual religion i s esReDtial to the pres -
ent 1Nell-being and eternal salv8tion of man . Although 
the se thoughts reflect the attitude of one vho i s cham-
p ioning the Prote s tant faith , they are not oias o r doc -
trina i r e , but on the whole surn up i n an impartial way 
the fundament a ls of Protestantism. Such a delineation 
of Protestantism i n its scientific theory and the manner 
in which it i s worked seems t o be necesse.ry if we are to 
compare it wi th the scientific theory of Democracy a nd 
the manner in which it is worked out . 
At this po int i s is cle8r that the Ne~ ~orld of 
Protes tantism presents a shif t of emphasis. 
1. The authoritariani sm of the old system 1,•as brok-
en. Any type of re lig i on mus t have some center of au-
·· thori ty. rrhe new order ~nthroned the human cons cience 
or moral reason. It repudiated the authority of the old 
s y s tem. The voice of conscience is :for the ner order the 
voic e of God i n the h1Jman S01J.l. Thi s au tho r i t;r is su-oreme 
a nd fina l. After a l l this i 8 onl y ·th e princinle of p ri-
va te j udgment fo r v;hich Lu ther contended . It fo llovTs 
then that authority is veste (1 i n the individua l s . T h e 
pendulum swings .from monarchy to the i dea l o'f democracy . 
McLeod: Protesta n t ism t he Parent and Guardian of Civil 
and P.e ligiouR T1i be:rty. 
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2. The shift of emphasis was also from the ecc l e-
s ia st icism of the older order. Sa l vation is not a matte r 
of a · pai•ticular church, but of pers onal rel::ttionshin to 
'' Jesus Christ . The n ew order refused to accept and vali- , 
date the claims of the old regime in regard. to many ins -
titutional prerogatives. 
3 . In the l i ght o :f \\fb.F1t. "'<"fe 11~ ve h een SE~. ying, pe r-
haps the most che. l~s:tcterist ic t h i ng wht ch contrasts the 
old o r·de r with the new is the matter of b i 'bli cism. On 
t he one hand was advocated a true , i n re.llib le i nterpre -
tat i on of Sc ripture which tm1st be accep ted; and on the 
other hand was the free , inquiri ng . c ritic 1~ l mi nd., anr:l. 
independent op inions priva t ely arr i ved at. No one h9.s a 
monopo ly on tru.th. It is free and e.cc essirJle t o all. 
The fo r mer view close s the door of scientific scho lar-
s hip , a n d r e j ects tll e important conclu sions reP ched by 
the modern scientific method~ the lat ter accepts the 
" 
-. ~ .. 
' re sults of consecrated , Christian s chol~rs. 
4 . The s cientific sp iri t is democrati c. Th is i s 
· the sp i r it of Protestantism. Every man is 8.h solutely 
f ree t o j o i n in the quest of truth t:~nd to g ive to h is 
fe llows the fruit s o-~" h is l abors. Prot estantism seeks 
\: 
1t o be tolerant and pat ient. It i s not af r aid of the 
truth but i s cons tantly making adjustments 8. 8 the r eve-
- ----=====-----
Hob s on: 28'6ff. 
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Chri s tia n ity . 
F r om a polit i ca l po i nt o ~ v i ew DemocrB c y mi ght mean 
a f o rm of governme nt by r·ule of the m8 .iori ty 1 that i s 
gov e r·nmen t b y !)Ub li c op inion . Democra c y che r i shes 8. s 
p :r•ice l e ss i dea l s , e qu al O:J'!J Ortun ity f o r a ll, a nd. r esl)on s i 
bility on the part o f t n s e i n pav e r or t h e ponula r needs 
a n d. t he popu l ar wilL It rnakes f or " 'T'he rof:re s s o-r all, 
throu gh a ll unde r t h e l eade r ship of t he he '-3t 8.n d. wi .se st." 
Demo cra cy vlith a ll o f i t s f Bnl ts e.~ 8 lt ::; t h e i n rliv iclua l 
jus t a s Prote s t a ntism. n he n t he clti ~en vote s h e mi gh t 
no t pos s es s much i nforma tion a bo u.t t he pe r so n or per8o n s 
f or whom he votes ; h e .,_.;ill depen d l 8.re;e l y 0n n e;crs·oape r 
J'eport s or hea1•say evid ence , but the 1' i e; co n s j_derat ion is 
that h e ex e r ci s e s the rights of a f ree citizen i n ex -
press i ng h i s private op inio n ~·t the poll s. Th i :=t i s pa r -
tic i pation i n po Jer , and e ue ry c iti ~ en nom ina lly and p o -
t e ntially h a s t h is right. I n the p e onle is the PO' er o f 
government vested . Pr o t e s tant i s m and Democ r -: cy a.r'e so 
s i mi l ar and ha v e s o m'I)_C'1 i n common t h e.t on e i s 8.l 'i1o s t 
l e d to sa "~ tha t f- r o t est,Bntism is n e mo cracy at \'io rk i n t h e 
r ea l rn of r e l ig i on , and nemocrgc ·.~r is Pro t E? sta t i sm at vo r k 
i n t he State. Such a figu r e i ::1 not fa r from t he t ruth. 
Bo t h Pro t e stantis m and Demo c r 8 c y s t 8. nd :fo r t he f u ll eman c i 
pat ion of the hll.rnan person8.l i ty, Bn d make -Po r t.he al l-
- --- --- ---=--~----=--- -
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a Pound gror th o f every member o f the g r oup . Ti'or Pr ofes -
so r Ellwood, the i d ea l of Democracy goes bqck to t . e f a i 
ly i f e o f the Hebi'ell s , and yp=~s l;:~. ter nos lted 8.nd un i -
v ersalized by Jesus Christ ~s the bas is or t he ~ ingdom of 
God. I t i s saf e t 0 s ay tha t t h e common , unnerl y i ng phi -
lo so ~:Jhy of 1 ife of VI h ich Pro t Pstant i sm anfl. Demo cr8 c y are 
express i ons, i s domina·ted v ith 0 hristian i rJ.ea l s . DemocrR 
cy approaches clo s e r than any othe r c oncept t h e social 
orde r nhi ch Jesus sought to set up. and wrJ i ch He i s even 
:..'10 \'1 setting up . 
2. Perhap s Ame rica 1 s GY'e8t.est Democrat en· tomizes 
the s i gnif i ca.nt featD.r es of democ r !O-) t. ic government . I n 
one of his speech es Abraham Li nco ln r·emarks concern_ner 
the " governme nt of the r>e on l e , b y the peonle . and f o r the 
peop l e ." Free gov e rnment. governme nt by t he popular wi l l, 
a nd by public 0"0in i on , means go ~cernment b;T the collect i ve 
vri ll of ever:r memher o f' so c i et.v ." u.,..J.1--l j_ t:> oni :o i on is the 
·gre a t fo r ce , but i n the final analys i s i t i s bq s ed on 
'pri vate judgment. 1 
:? rofessor -Jayes makes the obseT-vat i o n tha t Demo c racy 
i s a t erm which is derived :f' rnm t he Gr eek . ord meaning 
the ru l e of a ll the pe on le. The Gr eeks meant only the 
rule of the free citizens ; t l.e s l a ve s who constitute d a 
· cons i derab l e pal't of' t he popu.l~ t.ion in 9.nc ient time s rre re 
El l wood: Reconstruct i on of neligio n. 8 1 f'f , 2 48ff, 263. 
Hay e s : II, 100-102. 
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abso lutely depr ived of pol it ' c A. l DoFer , and were not 
counted aT'~o ng the people. Demo cr c~r b8 s !') wi der mea.ning 
today . The concep t of 'the p eon le' includes a l reg!-=trd-
less of r a ce, sex o r social standi:..'lg . T.ilce Prote stant ism 
it r ests on the individuA.l. In Protestqntism the i ndi-
vidua l serves God acco r ding to the d ict8.tes of his c o n -
s cien ce , and in Democracy h e has the right to exerci s e 
h i s free choice in the se lec t :ton of nuhlic o f' f ic ials. 
'l'he one e mbodie s t he ideal of J"e ligious freedom , the oth-
er embod i es the idea l of po li t i ca l and s ocial fre edom . 
3 . Lib e r te , Eg a lite , F rqternite. 'L'he Re '''ords are 
illus trat ive of a part icular nttBse of D emoc rac~ . It i s 
obv i ous t o the student of h i s t o r y t h8t t he F rench Revolu-
t i on was a struggle 01 the 8rt o ... the bourgeoi ee cla s s 
aga i nst autocracy in St ate .i lJSt a R the Pro testant Revolt 
r:as a 3t ruggle aga i ns t R.uto cr8 cy in the C1J.urch. The se 
t wo mo· e~ents ~ithin R r e- centuries n ... eqch n t~e r. The 
outco me of both was Democrg cy : t he one in the Church, the 
other in the St ate . I t i s thus made pla in thqt Protest-
anti sm a nd Democ rl'l. c y are clo seJ ;r allied. Tn the French 
RevohJ.t ion the cry of Libert e! t"rR.te rnite; "Sg '~- lite! ro s e 
from t he throe.ts of the co nmon people · ::Jnd 8e n t B. t__r·ill 
of t e r·r-or to t he hearts of t~1e r.,_,_lers 8nd no :' il ity. It 
i s of i n t e r est tc note t hat in t h i s struggle the Roman 
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c ~~ tholic Church s ided with t he nobility. .Juqt as there 
i s 'ome t h i ng in P r o testant i sm nhieh is i nherent i n De-
moc.ra cy , t here seems t o be s oneth ing i n ratho licism wnich 
is inherent in monarchy . 
Th e common p eop le in the ir pass ·i.o n for liberty over-
t hrew t he exi s t i ng government, a nd waded thro ·ugh seas of 
blood in one of the greates t reigns of terror ~1ich h i s -
t ory records . Carlyle find s t he genn of it i n tl~ Prote s -
t ant F:efc m a t ion . Sp eaking of Luther's spe ech before t he 
Di e t at \,'orrns , :t1e says, "Engl i s h Puri t.Stnism . "F: ng l and and 
it s Parl iament s , Americas . a nd V8 s t wo rk these t v!O centu-
rie- s ; French Eevolution, Euron e and it s vor. every rhere 
a t p :pese nt: the gerrn of it s.ll 18 y t here .. . . " 
The sp irit of reform was abro9 d , and found able 
chaJrtp i ons in stJ_ch men as Va l ta i r e , Di d e ro t , e.nd P..ous s eaut 
Lo c ke , a nc1 the sn ciB.l DhiJ0 ~ onh"' Y'R of' Ti;!"'gl qnd h8.0. stro!"'8 
i nfluence in Fra n c e . In t h i s connec t i on i t i s remember-
ed that Rousseau stud ied i n Geneva r:>nrl b.ad c 0me under• t he 
influence o f Ca lvin . ~en in the f i eld of sc i ence and 
philosophy , a nd e conomics darc rl to Sl)eal{ out Bni to ex-
pres s t he ir opini ons to the enl i ghtenmer1 t of' the s truggl-
ing masses . These pionee rs vJ e r e P rotes tants in the i r 
rel igious f a ith, 8.t hea rt . and l eR n e d tO'NB.rcl Democracy . 
J:n philo s o phy, Hume , Kant. Des c artes; i n sr- i ence , 
Carlyle : 16 0. 
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S ir IsaRC NevJt..Cln, Galileo , ro ne r n i cus . P en j~.min F r anlc-
lin ; a nd i n e conomics , Adam {3mi th. The n ame of t he gr·o 'IXD 
o f bri l lia n t t h i n k ers. i n t he realm of Democracy i s l e -
g i on . It c annot b e s ucces s -ful ly den ied t l=lt t he gene r a l 
auakening whi ch ha s swe p t over the wo r ld &Iri ng the la s t 
f e v centurie s h as it s co n n e c t ion 1l'i i t h the Prote s t a nt Re-
vo lt, anc'l_ the s t eady mo vement t owarfl_ t h e idea l o f Democra -
c y . In t h i s rega r d Se e b o'b_Jn is confident t hat t h e Tie for -
mation was but " on e wav e o f t he advancing tide of modern 
c ivilization. It VJ as a grea t r ev o lut:t onar:r ave, t he o n -
ward swe l l of which, beg inn i ng w:i. th the r e f usa l of re :form 
a t the Di e t o f 1no r ms , p roducecl the -o easan ts 1 ~;r ar 8.nd the 
sack of P.ome, sv1e p t on t hrough the r evo lt of the Neth er·-
l a nd s , the Thirty Year s ' rr ar, the Puritan Pevo l ut i on i n 
E ng l and 1.mder Crom•!!ell, t he f~· :rnle. t ion of the grea t i nde -
p enden t Ame rica n Re pub l i c , unt11 i t C8me t , 8 heRd r-~n0. 
bro ke in a ll the t e r ro r s of the "Prench Re vo h 1t i 0n. " :.ien 
are s ti l l living unde r t _e spe l l . of e mancip8.tj_on , Rnrl. the 
e nd i s not ye t. Democ r 8. cy i n it s ideal f' orm i s s t ill a 
ma t te r o f f a ith. I t i q but a sh ort ste p from revo lt 
aga i n s t e n trenched aut hority i n the C~1rch t o rev0 1t 
a g a i nst e ntre nche d autho r i t y in the S t a te , wh e n in each 
c a se t he a uth o r ity i s _aut ocra.tic. 1'ih e n neon1e on ce t a l{e 
t he fi rst s t ep i t i s no t diff'i~ul t f o r the m t o t 8.ke t h e 
Seebohm : 230-231. 
Ha y es: I, 414 - 486 . 
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se cond . The Protest.s.nt flevolt f urn :l. shed the dynam i c fo r 
the i dea l of s oc ial and no litica l democrl'l cy . 
4 . I n many way s Switzerland a f ford s t he best ex-
amp l e of Demo c rs.cy i n act ion. The se freedom-lov ing 
p eople who had a l reg_dy in a meR.su:r·e v1on the i r l ibert y 
a t the time of t he Swiss Co nf ederat i on g l adl y acceote~ 
the Refo r mation idee ls . The soil of Si'T i tze r1e.nd v1as n ro -
1 i f i c i ndeed . In thi s l and t here s tand s out the t ove r -
ing p ersonal ity of J ohn Ca l v in. In h i e 11 Institutes of 
Chri s t i a n Rel i g i on" he says , " Sinc e hy t he me9.n8 of 
libert y bel i evers have derived .authori ty f r om Chri s t no t 
to en t a ngl e themse l ves by the obse r vance of' things i n 
v1hich he vJished t h em to 11e fre e , '!e co n e ·ude thl'l.t the ir 
consc i en ces are exemr)te d f rnm al l human B..11t __ (,rity. 11 
p eo p le vTho by nat ure - ere f r eedom- l oving wo1_1.ld ee r;erl y 
1 r a t i fy and accept such do c t rine . In 8no t he r form. it i s 
1 th8.t fundaments.l e l e.merJt ~:1-d.ch is pre~ent i n both "P r o-
t es tant:siT and Demo c r a cy, - t he right of private on inion. 
Jo hn Wartin Vi nce nt ob s erves th.ctt at the time of 
the Refo rmat i on owi ng t o t he completeness of s t ate-
1 s overe ign t y i n t he o l d conf edergt i on . ev er , centon cou l d 
'I 
1
regulate rel i g i ous af f a i r s enti r ely tn suit itself and 
wherev er the Refo rme:tion g a i ned a f oo tho l d thi s right was 
exe rc i sec'l i n i ts b ehe.lf. 'I'here were sectinn s ~hich '' e r e 
Vincent: Gov e r mnent i n Switzerland . 153, 162. 272 . 
Fe l ix Bon j our : Real Demo c ra c y i n Onerq~ion . l ff. 
John Ca l v in: Ins ti tutes of Chri st i an Pelig ion. 
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not independent, but o 'Jned a nd. governe c'l in comrnon part-
nershi ps of Catholics and Protestants. In seeldng A. 
c omprom ise there entered the we dge of' re lig i ous liberty 
for the v:rho l e con:federa tion . 
Pre s ent re lig ious liberty in Switzerland d~tes from 
t he revis i on of their constitution in 1874 . "The liber-
ty of the conscien ce of the ecclesiBstic i s inviolable: 
it shall be restrained neither b y reg1.J.le.tir.ns , nor b y 
oaths , nor by engagements , no :r by discin linf."r--y nunish-
ment s , nor by the articles of a creed. nor by any othe r· 
rneasures whatsoever •.•• Ever y pastor te 8. ches and preA.ches 
freely upon h i s own responslbilit;,r: the ir liberty shall 
be restl~ained neither by confession ~l of' -f'a.ith nor b y 
f orms of liturgy . Art ic.le ll9 o:f' t he Constitu-tion reqds: 
Freedom of cons cience and of belief is inviolable ••••• " 
Article 5 reads , "All Swiss are e qual before the l aw ." 
Thi s i s of g rea t value b ecause s -.ritzerl nd ·rAs inf'luenc e d 
greatly by t he Protestant ideals. On the he8.rts of her 
peopl e J ohn Ca l v in stamued indelib ly the i mnress of h i s 
p ovrerful soul. Is it an;r v10nder t ha t, " s ,~, i tze J."l ancl '-ras 
in the vangua r d of Democracy"? 
Some vr ill say that the reformers rtic1 not have the 
concep t in their mi nds , 8.nc1 th9t t,he:r <'rer·e uossess e d 
with rel i g ious i nterests. Th is br1.n_p: s us back once more 
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to the point from which re set out that Protestanti sm 
and Democra cy a re two express i ons of a more fu.nc18menta l 
tendency and philosophy of life. _;: e agree t _lat the re-
f ormers , perhaps , d id not p os s es s the i dea l of Democ r9.cy 
as it \ia S l a t e r WOl:'lced Out i n h istory , but it must be 
agre e d that their work gave i mpetus to a mov ement, a nd 
tra in of thought , the inf luen c e of which would extend 
far beyond v1hat i s mown as the st r ictly religious field . 
Svlis !3 Demo cra cy, and the Demo c r .ctcy o f North- weste rn Eu -
rope1 a nd Ame rica c ame n o t fro m the fi e forme r s, but from 
the Re f ormation. A further point might be added tn the 
effec t tha t those count r ies i n which Der(locre.cy has mRde 
it s g rea test strides are Protestant c0unt r•ies; ~. nrl t h o s e 
countr i es i n 1hich Protestantism n ccunies the most com-
" mancl i ng position are democr8tic countries. Proteste.nt-
i sill and Democra cy must be kept together, be c8.use they 
belong together . The y belone; toge t her because they are 
almos t inva :r•iably found togethel'. 
===-"-=-= - - . 
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DKm CF?ACY I N ENC' LAND 
Yl e are not attempt ing t n t race the evo lution, o r 
dev e l opment of Democracy . but f i nd it necessllry to cite 
a f ew outstanding i n stances of Democ rE~.c y a t wrk l'l.S a 
I . 
mea n s of o i nting out in a concrete ray i ts elements 
of simila rity wi th Prote s tanti8m. 
Eng l a nd vras influen c ed by the new idea l s of freedo m 
a n d liberty . Although the Engli sh Re publ ic la s ted but 
for a d a y, s ince tha t time absolute power h8s never b Ben 
ab le to PegF.tin e footing on t he sn il from when ce it 
spra ng . The Protectora te , which so so on became t yrllnni-
c a l , d id not surv i ve the g e nius o f' Cr omwell , and t h e 
thr one of the ~)tuarts WRS se t up again . onl y to be s0on 
ove rthrown by a ne r revol,Jtion . wh ich g ave t o E1:1..gland 
the fi rst government of the inocl.Prn t yue. In 1788 , P i t t, 
i n a celebr ate d speech, which the House of Commons re-
ceived with cheers, s aid: 11 To a s s ert the inher·ent right 
of t he Prince o f Wales to as s ume the g overnment i s v i r -
t ually t o r ev i ve tl1os e exploded i d e as o-r tbe Div ine 8.nc1 
i ndefea sable auth~rity of princes which h8 v e so justly 
s1.mk into contempt and a l most oblivion. Kings a nd 
p r i nce s de rive the ir p ower from the p e op le , a nd to t h e 
peopl e a l one , t hrough the organ of t .. 1eir rep resent a tives , 
does i t apperta in t c dec ide in cases for which the Cons t i --
~-=~-
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tution has made no specific p rovis i on . " 
Although the Puri t8ns . r·ho were foremo <:':l t amr;ne; the 
Pro t es t ants i n Eng l anc, had no Doli ticAl vie s, t h e i r 
emph as is on freedom a nd liberty of conscience v ou.ld have 
great influence in the nol iticA.l life of' the nation. :!en 
who cherish freedom i n matters of religion will naturally 
cheri ch freedom in civil and socie.l relationshiPs . The 
p rime inte rest of these p eople like the earlier reformers 
Yvas re ligious. 'rhey were extremists 8.nd hated anytl:'ling 
which savored of Homan Ca t hol icism. They were also 
thoroughgo ing Calvini sts in their theology, and exa lted 
t he sp irit of the Old Testament as wel l as the nrecen t s 
of the New Testame n t. Their manner of speech, dress 
a nd deportment vrere a·ustere. They revived much of' the 
1 merc iles snes s with which the Israelites conquered t h e 
Land of Canaan . Their Te ligious attitude as cArried 
over i n to their social and politic8.l l ,.i:fe. 
Under the kingshi p of James I (1603-1625). t he 
f i r·s t of the Stuarts, absolute monA.rChy ree ched :t t s ze -
nith. His idea of g vernment is S1J.mmariz ed in the f Et -
mous latin e p i gram, " a deo rex. a r ege lex." Fi ith tyran-
n ica l k ing s on t he throne there v;e re fre f}uent quar·rel s 
wj_th the Parliament, each seeki ng more pov.rer . There was 
much U!l..fair l eg islation and t 8xation. At the same time 
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the re was a re ligious conflict. The An~lic8n Church had 
ttl ready been s evered from the Pr m8.n \.atho l ic Church, !?.nr:1 
t hose ·rho h9.d separated themselve s from the Anglicatl 
Church reacted aga inst it s tendency t~ w8.rr1 sec,Jlariza--
tion. It has been stated previousl y that t he t heo logy 
of these peop le was Ca lvinistic , ~hich · a s directly op -
p osed to the Doman Catho lic doc tri nes . The c l eavage vr8.s 
shar p ly drawn. 
The Puritans were largely of the middle cl8 s s o f 
merchants , seamen, anCl squires , whel hed prof:tted economi -
C8.lly in the war· n i th Spain in the d ays of "good Queen 
Be ss ," a nd there was genera hostility bet reen them 8.ncl 
King James the F i rst . The Puritans expected to benefit 
from a policy of e rect i ng an English colonial an~ com-
merc i al emp i re on the ruir~s of Spain. nn the other hand 
J a mes sought a Spanish alliance. This along ·dth h i s 
l ean i ng to v;a rd the 1-mglica.n Church . 8l1r'i extravagant taxa-
tion, touched the nurse- s t rinps nf the Puritans. These 
conditions finally came t o a head in the ? urita n Revolu-
tion when under Cromwell the monerchy 1'!a S overthro 'Tn and 
the ' r otectora t e set up . The l a.tte r was a rel i g i ous oli -
g a rchy , and did not lo ne su:r-v i ve the passing of the Lord 
High Protector . It appears to be an attemnt to a np ly the 
ideals of Protes tantism in a concrete and pract i cal Ja y 
Hayes; II , 261-293 . 
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to c ivil gove rnment . The demo cre.tic influence in Bng -
l a nd a t t h i s time vas undoubter11y nne to t he nre senc e 
of Pro t es t an tism. 
Fro m ano ther angle •; e shall v i e 1 the :l. n fluence of 
Pro t es tantism on the Dolitic9. l lif'e nnd qac i ety in Eng -
l and . I n the fi e ld of English econo 11 ic histo~j there i s 
to be found unmi sta1-::ab le signs o f t,he prese n ce of thi s 
new force which makes fo r fre e dom. Thi s point of v i ew 
c a n be bes t descr i b e d in t erms of He rme.nn Levy ' s "Fco-
nomic Liberal ism." He regards England as the one coun-
try influenced by the Pro te stant B.nd Demo c r s.t ic idea l s 
v7 ith relat ion to t he found ing of mode rn indus try . ' 'fith 
the individua l f ree from Church and '-' t ~'tte he would not 
r e l a x h is efforts until the desnoti sm of the c r own i n 
trade a nd co mme r ce 'TaS broken. 
It was stated i n another nar8prBnh that the Puri -
t a ns v e i'e l a r-·ge l y f rom t h e mid fl . e clasR of me :rch" nt,s, 
tr9.desmen, and s qu i r es . r  6 lo1rrest r Hn k !=~l1d t h i s class 
compoasecl t he ma jo i"i t. . of' tho ~e ·rho c1 i ffe red f rom t h e 
Es t ab lished Church. I n the trenc to arrl economic libera l 
i sm the squi re was intere sted i r. the l ::mc'l.. 8.nd i n t h e 
Church; the merchant thought mo re o f' c ommerce. f.> 1 tho·ugh 
t he JilOVement yms primaril y re ligious , "the li.herty of 
D i s ~ enters from the nat i ona l r1u r c h. d eveloped i nto a 
Hermann Levy : Economic Liber .. li sm . 7 -17 • . 
Al fred Ma r shAll: Prin cio l es of Ec onom ics . 7 40-742. 
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gene ra l ag itat ion for the spe aration of' Churc h a n rl 
St a te . Bo t h s i des rega~d ed the chamn ions o f t he eccle -
s i as tic a l a s the r eoresentatives o¥ an ent i r e oo liticq 
a nn e conomic system. " I n t h "" l ong run the i ndividua l won 
out and the cro wn was fo r e ed tr~ m ~:tke conce s sions. '~.'hat-
ever was gain e d was due to the lic e r alizing ¥o rces of tl1e 
Prot e s t an t a nd Democ rat ic ideal s . The RAme f orces a r e a t 
uorc today in s oc i e t y . r,abOl' i s far f rom b eing demo c r nt-. 
i c , but the s e id e 8. l s are g r a c1ua l 1 ·:,r be ing au-plied. The 
ind i vidua l pe rson who has be en exa.lted hc)t ~ in re lig ion 
. 
and in the St a te •lill i n the end ~hange t1l.e unf avora l e 
inc'l.us tria l systen i n r1hich h e labors . 
A quot:J tion from Levy sums up the facts in thi s 
s t rugg l e aga i ns t rega l po -.,·-rer. - a "v i gorous an;:nmcnt in 
Go lone l 1..:::utch i nson ' s 1'".emo5.rs thAt a Puri tan meG ns no t 
ille r e l y a man of dissent i ng :relig iou s v i ev s. hut a l so one 
v1ho speaks aga i nst t he po we-r o¥ the cr<T''Jn. t .e nrero ga_.;. · 
tive , the n rivil ege s o f the Court . t h e king ' s t axes, ~nd 
s o on. Co nverse l y , the struggl e 8-fR l n s t t r (e JUg . C urch 
I 
be c ame a contes t for f reeclnm frn m ecc lesia ~t ical juri s -
d i ct i on of ever-y kind and f or absolute severa nce of re-
ll j_g i o\JS a nd civil af f s. i r·s ." In the s e p8rati'J n o Cl u r ch 
a nd :.:tate we ~~av e a pos i t ive examp le o f t he r es·ult o f 
Pro t es t enti sm Rnd Democracy . The .ind i vidual i'Tas u s hered 
Troel t sch: P ro t estant ~ sm and Progress. 140ff . 
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st:r'a ight into the presen ce of" h i s Cre Pt or, , ith no hnme.n 
intermedi ary . Consc i ous o f' h i s r i ghts! con:=Jc "i ous of ::. .. i s 
n evi l y - fotmd pri viliges h e wen.t f'ortb. into t :1e '?Jorld en-
do ·:red wi th new v i sion , Di_lrpos e s anrl det e :Pm i n1=1tion . He 
wou l d be free . 'l'o be S1.Jeci f ic the greP,t i nterna l strug-
gles i n Eng land vThi ch c ame to a heqd in the Gi v il Far 
r·csu l t e d i n t h e abo l it i on of p r erogat i v e , the abol i t i on 
of courts o f spec i al i n s tan ce , the dec lar~t ion of t o ler-
ance, a nd i ndu s t ria l l ibe rty, t Jl.t i s t h e al1o l i t i on o f 
monopo l y. Thus Protesta nt and Democ r a tic influences i n 
Engla nd created a new soc i ety , po li t ical and soc i al which 
evo lve d out of the revo l u tionary moveme nt. " The demo -
crat i c const i t t ion, the same law f r· e l l , to l er-·at i on, 
c ap it,a l ist compet i t i on , a nd t he other liberal " t r i wnphs" 
vrere i n part the reaff i rmat i on o-r o lr:1 po p,J.l8.r 1 i bert i e s 
t emporr.:tr ily suppres s ed, a nd i n par·t n e''' conquest s mA.de 
in the l'!8.r b y the dovm-t r odden snb .ie c ts ." r .ev y c a lls 
t h is economi c l i ber8l i sm. It i n i"e~=~l ly the sniri t of 
democr·.cy a t work on t h e soil of' Protestant i sm . This 
reference t o Engl and s e ems to i)e conclu s i v e that i n 
theory t~ ere i s s omething i n P ro t e stantisn which is i n -
h ePent in Demo c r acy. 
The libera lizing powe r o f the P rotestant Revol t 
<3 ep8.rated Churc h f r om State. inve sted t 1:-le i ncl.i~ i d1. a J. v i th 
H. G. ~ oo d : Propert y i ts Bi ghts and Duties. 135 - 167. 
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certa i n inal ienFlble r i ghts vrb ich he began t o exe rci s e 
in eve ry d i rection and depar·tment of lif'e s.n0. m8de him 
a free per·son. A n apprecia tion of t t.JiR mt::trvelous And 
s inglJ. l ar f8.. Ct is carefull ~,. noterl by Levy vll.O be lieves 
that "E c onomic l iberalism" tqught Eng l and to v o u.chsa fe 
a nd resp ect the r ights of' every indiviClua l · tr"l ""'egr-trd 
e8. ch man as equa l befn r e tl1e l aw ~ nd t n fl. isDla~r t ol erf't -
tion to viards the opinions of others ·whe t her in pol it ics 
or i n re ligion; t o p Flee t he same s oc ial v elue on all 
prof ess ions , and t o res~Ject Wh8.t other n8.tions 8.nd r~". ce s 
hold holy . This i s an 8. chievment of t h e spirit of Pro-
t es t a nt i sm a nd Demo cra cy . Engl and ac c epted "P rotestant-
i sm whi ch firmly established it self , a nd l') ec8use of its 
u n ique type o f ascet i cism, the o eou le bec8.me very pro -
gr•ess ive and p roduc ti Je . Thr ift and frug a lity cha r s. cter-
ize the l a nd • It mus t be S'"' id right here that vJh.e r:~eve r 
. l ro t es t a ntism and Democracy are found. as 8. rule t h e 
peop l e a re p r-ogressive and industrious. n ne 1 s cA.l ling 
i s invested rr ith sac r e dness flD 811 worl:e lJecnme s divine. 
In E ngland as in a ll other e nu.ntries ,~,he re Pr otestantism 
and Democr<:~. c y a :re f au nd t e. tv;o 8ctnn" Cl'JYmot b e sepa-
r a t e d. 
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E~ il e de Lav e l eye : ? 2 ff. 
He rmann Levy: ·3- 44, 124, 65. 
An o t h e r cla ssic~! i l lus t r~tion of t h e quest i on be -
f ore u s is to be foun d in the TTn i ted St a tes. 'l'h i s n a tion 
i s d emoc r act ic i n government , 8 l1d the 1? roteste.nt f .9.i th i s 
the chief f orm of re lig ion. 'I'he government it se lf -ras 
born as t~l.e resu.l t of a revo l ution a nd a p r o t e s t , 
a nd the ide a ls of Prote s t a nti sm, beyond a ll doubt, :tn-
flue nc e d it s fo u nders . Thi s is not a phenomenon. A pe-
rusa l of t h e r eco rds will r eveal c learly l.., oth the re ~ ig-
i ou s a n d political a ntecedents . 1hich sn r l3 ng f rom the 
s o il of continenta l a n d Eng lish Protestant i sm . ~=mr'l c'lemo-
cra tic i dea l s . 
The fi rs t colonists of Ne w Eng l and were of Purit~n 
, stock. They l eft t h eir· homela n d 8.nd C8me to t h i s count ry 
i n qu es t of r e 1 i g i o 1J. s l i b e r t y. The Uni t ed 
S t a t e s wa s foun e d by such l iberty -loving , 8nc'l fre e dom-
see_ ing pe ople. They \'rere i mb ned vr i t h t .. 1.e s ·, iri t o f' the 
Protesta nt Eeformation . The f ou nder of America n Congre -
gationalism, Hobert Brovm, was a stan ch believer i n 
l i bert y ; a nd Jobn Robinson, r~ho c . me· with the f i r s t c olo -
'I 
ni s ts was a be liever in liberty . These TJeonl e had a lread:-r 
I won 8.n inc omp lete victory of "Demo cr::tc y in the Church," 
Ylhich say s Borge a ud , " inevi tal, l y led to Democracy in t he 
Borge a ud : The Ri se of Hod e rn Demo cr.<;. cy , 
Troelts ch: Protes"t!3nt ism t=~nn Progre ss . 8 8-127. 
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St a te . n The p ionee rs in founding B.nr1 h1J ilding America 
were figh ter's for democratic principles. The r e sults of 
the ir e ffort s a nd the work vrhich they did are conclusive 
tha t thel~e is a close s i milarity beteen Protestsnt i sm 8.nd 
Demo cra cy . This is discovered when it i'"' taken i nto con-
s ideration the fact tr...a t the founders of Ame r>i ca vre r e fo r · 
t he rno st part Protestants, and that they c~=~me to thi s n ew 
·world for the express purpose of seeking rel-igious free -
dom . This import ant point •'Till not be overlooked . In 
I:: ngland 11 An agreement of the neo-ole" bad be en s ecul"ed . 
1\l though Demo cracy d i d not l ast, so f g r as our present 
form of democr.::3tic i nsti tqt i ons is concerned·::' it did la s t 
in theory a nd in s p irit . It has b een a l leged by some 
tha t toda y Eng l and is in many respects more democrSJ. tic 
than Americ a . 
It i s a natural outcome that the civil government 
should be fash ion ed acco r ding t o the deepest relig ious 
p rin cip l es of t h e governed. ~:here are no val ues n life 
which a :Pe as incl1.J.s i ve as the r eligious. It does not 
SUl'pri s e one that the Purit ~lns brought over into the 
c i v il government their r eligious ide a l s . nThe organiza-
tion given by t he P ilgrim Fathers to their colonia l go~e rn 
ment was that of a Demo c:r'a cy ," says Bo rgeaud. . l yn1outh, 
a n d I1Ia ss achusetts Bay influenced the rest. 1r i thout 
~-=--= ...:==..---- ._ 
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Borgeaud: The Ri s e of Hodern Democr8cy. 
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1 
struggle and ·w ithou.t def'eR.t civil a n d religiou.~ liberty 
I 
11 prevailed thJ•ou.ghout New England. r roe l tsch ho lrl s that 
!· 
1: 
t even though the Puritan s t a tes of No rth America were 
I 
' democra t ic t hey did not fu l ly recognize libert y of con-
1science. Conceding the point, i t is true neve rthele ss 
1 tha t t he me a sure of freedom a n d l iberty wh:l.ch did exist 
!. seems t o be trac eable to Protestant antecedents. The 
t e rm hel"e i s u se d in the broad sense to include t h e 
li Secta rian ism and Sp irituali sm, which Prote s tantism in the 
·n a rrower sen s e drove forth into the New World . In Ameri-
1 
I 
ca today the three most inmort ·::~ nt documents 1}\hich bear 
wi tne s s to the demo cratic ide P,l S of the nation are t he 
Dec l arat ion of Independence, the Cons titution of' the 
United St a t es , and the EmancipA.t ion P roclamr:~tion. These 
document s vre re made poss i b le by the T)ro g ress i v e ne ss of a 
peop le s chooled in the exerctse o f religious f1~eedom and ;· 
re ligious libe r ty . Here i s l a i d the broad foundation of 
Amex' ic a n ins titutions ,- c i vil and r eligious . Thes e fJ•ee 
, i nstitutions of America are not the r e sult of chan ce , bu~' 
.. behind them is tha t de epe r philosophy of l if e which ever 
"mov es on in the dire ction of full fre eo.om for soul , mi nd 1 
;· a nd body. The re l ationship is to o evident to be denied , 1
1 
too close to b e severed. 
II 
I 
Troeltsch: 8 9-127. 
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PROTB STAN'I' CH B. I S'l'IAl1 I'l'Y ANT'' Ti-.!"""E DE ' If0 CF' t\TIC ST -1\'l'E 
·~_· if e started out with the statement th"'t the r e i s 
L appa.rently someth ing in F'ro teste.ntism which i s also in 
Democracy , t wo nh as es of one great philosophy. Up to 
II 
J: t h i s point we have cited illufltrations of' P rotestantism 
I
, a nd Democra cy a t work in certain countr:i.es in order 
, that the relat i onship might be more clearly cliscerned . 
In this chap t e r it wil l be our a im to point out in a 
s cientific way the interr.:>-ct ion and interrelat ionshi D of 
Protesta ntism and · the Democr8tic State . 
By this time vre are agreed th8t Protes t ant theor:f 
and Democra t i c theo ry B.re s i mi lar . Their interests are 
common . What is the atti turle of P r·o ter-;tAntism tov!a r d 
education'? The very f ::, ct thet Protest10mti sm nuts a n 
o pen Bible into the hands of every man presn:on o ses h i s 
ab ility to read and interpret for himself. CaJ:' r y t h i s 
conce1t i on to its log ica l conc l us ion, and ~e have a tyue 
of re ligion which stands for the open mj_nd; the progre s s-
ive and sc ientific sp i rit. The public schoo l s , and free 
ins titutions i n 'Nhich all shaPe upon an equ al b0.sis . 
All that bas been sa id about Prote stantism might on 
the other hand be said about Democracy. Democracy also : 
stands fo r a levelling up of the masses through the nro -
-~=- -= =---=-=-=~='-'-"---=-=== 
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ce s s of e duc <:1. tion . Educat ion must be within r e ach of the 
h mnb l e st c itizen. Demo cr"~l c y mea ns nop·ulr.~ r government, 
vvhich in turn me a ns that t h e citizens mu2t no s se ss a 
h i gh d egre e of educ 8.tiona l fitne s s . Democra cy c11nnot b e 
found ed upon ignorance. Demo c r a cy believes in the f r ee 
c hu r ch , a nd Protestantism bel i eves i n the £'ree school. 
5oth sta nd for f r ee s ne ech and a free p re s s. A g ood Pro -
te s t ant will as a genera l rule make 8. go od citize n i n a 
d e rno cra cy , and 8. good citi'?.en in A democr'-'~cy s hould ex-
pcri enc e no difficul t y i n h ecomint:, q good . rotestant. 
The tra n s ition is e Asy a nd does not re qu ire a ny ch9.ng e of 
vie 'fS on fund ament a l s , becaus e 0 f comn8. tib 5_l i t"Jr ~ e.nc'l. much 
Yrhich the y h .r-we in conLmon. Pro t,estantism n Aturally fit s 
in with ·the democra tic St e.t e . Phere these a r e onera tive 
t here follo ws p rog r ess . ~any writers . such a s Troelt s ch~ 
and I•.Iax \Ieber, a nd Lave l eye see i n Pro t estAnti sm a nd De-
l 
' mocrS~. c y t h e ideal re ligion and the ideal t yne of' govern -
· ment . Laveleye h as long s i nce demonstr.qted t h e fe 8 t ure s 
of Pr o t es t anti sm VTh i ch make i t s i mil<=1.r· i n snirit to De-
mo cra cy, a nd s uperi o r to Ca t holici sm in terms of p ro -
ductivity a nd prog ressive ness . Ee h o lds th8.t 'Prote s tf-)_nts 
are mo re indus trious a nd excell in commerce. The Pro -
rl 
\ t es t a nt s h ave an ascet i c ideal vhich sends them into the , 
wor ld to exer ci se dominion ove r it . They rega rd their 
- - --- _J, ~ --= ~----=-
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c a lling as d ivine and front into the vrorld ' it 1 a f' ine 
voc n t i ona l i~ ea li sm . P ro t e stantism i s t he re lig i on of 
Democracy a nd fB.r es best in democratic n8t i on s . Pro-
te s t anti sm i s a r eligion of urog ress. Tih en La veleleye 
compared it 'Hith CB.tholicism some y e a rs ago h e acc ounted 
for t he backwardness o f Ca t hol ic nat i o n s i n terms of the 
lac~{ of thi s industria l urge {b.ich W8.S DrevRl ent among 
t he Prote s t a n t s ,- " Ot ra d e l as razone s d e 18. inferiodad 
de l os pu eblos cato l icos, e s que e l s entimiento religio -
se es mas del)i l entre s n classe intelit,ent.e y domina nte, 
que en los p rotes t antes • . . . E l c ato lic imo n roduce tan 
i ndif erenc ia en materias rel i g io sas . que ~Jn el vigor 
necesario para a bandonar abiertq ;nente 8. l a I g lesia, fal -
t a a lo s adep tos • . . nt:ro de l o s motivo =-1 q·ue 11-evan 8. los 
p u eblos ca tol icos a l a infidelid~d y al o~io de l a re -
l i g ion, es que l a Iglesia es ab i ert8.mente host il s. l!=!.S 
i dea s y lib e r t a de s mo dernas ; s.si lo P que aman a es t a s , 
e s t an obliga dos , a ve ces c :;ntra su volu nta.d , a od i arla. 
y res i s tirla. 11 r.u ite a diffe rent p i eture i s seen rhen 
one consider s a democratic n a tion i n which the Pro te s t-
a nt fa i th i s t he fo rrn of rel igion embra c e d b y the c iti-
z e ns . The influence of Prote s t a ntism extends in every 
! depart ment of l ife ,- i n s c i ence , a r t , T!Olitics , Bnd eco -
n omic s . ~ nd t h i s i nfluence means progre ss . 
=~--= ~--=--= =---
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1 Be c: a us e c erta in res,J. l ts 0~ co nd itionA ~re r r u nd tn-
gether is no c onc l usive 8.rg·ument th~t t.~!.e ~r , e l one togeth-
1 
er, but one c e.nnot but notice the difference i n indu.stry, 
I thrif t, a nd gene!'a l attitude t r~ vrarc1 J.ife '··'Jhe l! he leave s 
the United Sts.tes and goes i nto South America, r.m(l vice 
II versa . The fact s are that Prote stant and Democ ra t i c 
I United St a t es is mo!:>e p ror;ress i v e t han rathol i c South 
America . The United St a t es i s a beehive o:f' industry and 
t hrif t -on a large scale. o-r c:ourse other element s e nte r 
into the condit ions in South America, such a s clima te 
a. n rl t emperament . These 9.nd other f ctors must b e t8..1 en 
into a ccount 'Then a close c om~l8. risrn i A made . Ho •tever 
it i s f a i r to sa;r thA.t Prote t ";\nti sm furn i shes an ideal 
of l i fe which is not found any-nhe r e e lse. l.:n all th8t· 
makes for 1)rogres s Protest~mtism joins hanr'ls Tiith De 1o cra 
cy . They advance t og ether. The y wo r k f'or fre e, T"\1J.1; -
lie educat i on, freedom i n r·eligion , freedom in State, 
, t11e free ba llot, and the free man. Prote st ntism de s -
tr•oyed t __ e prev i ously e x i sting r hurch-contr , ll ed sc i ence , 
and secularized it. Its ceru'lo rshi D , as transferred to 
~ goverrunont bo ar~s, on vhich theologians vere mere l y repre 
I 
h sented along with others . In t h iR ~0y it b ec Rm e poss ible 
fo r the State to f oster science for it s oJn interests . · 
' I n br i e f, 11 Pro te s t ant ism encourage d a certe i n sn iri t 
Napo l eon Rous s ell: 16-74. 
Troeltsch~ 155-165. 
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h istorica l c r itici sm, rhich su.bj ected the C8tho lic eccle -
s i astical tradition and the current conc en t i on o~ 0 hurch 
h i story to a severe and S1J.sn icious e xaminRtion. 11 T h e 
individualism of Protestantism ·was fused with the scien-
tific spirit and freedom of thought . 1r: i t ::'J the t"'O ca te -
gories of Prot es t a ntism and Democrgcy it i s a lmost poss i-
ble to inte rcha ng e v:Jithout losing out noint of em1lhas i s. 
I s there anything in Protestantism 'lhich i s inhe rent in 
Demo cracy? How a ccount for their similarity of icleA.l s , 
ends, and aspira tions'? It i s not an acciclent of h i s tortJ, 
but a great f a ct o:f life. These tvro branches :from one 
parent stream have flowed down thr ough the centuries . 
In Protestantism and Democracy lJ'Te have vitalized B.nd 
made dynami c t h e fundament a l nri nc iPles o·f' .Tesus :;rorki ng 
t hemse 1 ve s out in re 1 i g i on 8.nrl in so rial 1 i f'e. Both 
Protes tantism, and Democ r·s.cy are ch i l rJren o-~" the Pe-rorma-
tion, a nd both a r e exDress i ons of a deene r nriDcinle. 
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Co n cluding that l?rote st!?nt :i.Rm and Demo c rac y 8.r e 
closely all ied and h omogen e ous, a.nd thqt t h ey Are ver;,r 
impo l~tant f a ctors i n our- present stAte of soc i ety the 
que3t ion of the i r ~uture w0uld seem tn ~e i r orde r . As 
t o the future of Democ r a cy Tames Bryce expr·essecJ. a. pro-
phe tie ho p e . "F ew are t h e fre e c oun t:e:i.f'' s in wh ich free -
dom seems safe for 8. century or· t vro ahead •. , nhat ever 
h appens , such an inst itut_on a s Popul a r Govermnent will 
flou Pish or decline a ccording t n the mor8 l and int e l -
l e ctua l ~rogress of man d nd ~- s 8. rho l e ... The future of 
Democra cy i s a pa :"t"t of t he fu t ur'8 of re lie;ion and t h e 
p rospects of human :Jrogress. " 11h e future n f Democre c::,r 
i s the IUn gdom of God,- the s1; n ;"e rne i(1eal i n hmn8 n rela-
tions to ward which the r8ce steedily an e pe r s i stently 
but s lo ·1l ;,r moves . ''ian will not lose s i ght, or t h i s 
go a l. Lbraham Lincoln , in h i s sDe 'c' Ch before t he ''i i s con-
s in Agricul tur·a l r.~; o ciety , -rr::.s honeful thAt our govern-
ment o f fre e l abor, free i nstit11tions , and. free erluca-
tion might not pass a way. r.ri s one ch1ef d erdre 1'ras thB.t 
Ame:r' i can Demo c Pa.cy "might not per·ish from t he earth. n 
Democ r a. c; is a fB.i th , a hone , 8nd so long a s " Hone 
springs eternal i r.. t he human breas t" Demo cra cy vr i ll b e 
Bryce : L1odern Democr•a c i es . 540 . 
Nicolay, and Hay: Vol. I. 5 76-584 . 
E llwood : 253ff . . 
' 
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the p olitical id ,~a l of f ree rnen. But in e. mo'~"e reel 
sens e, t he future of Democracy denends ult i mately u n on 
the soc i a l and p olitical educ B.tion of' the masHes, demo ·-· 
cra tic institutions, fre e puh lir. discus s ion . f'reeclo n, of 
inter-conunu11icat i on a mo ng individuals , free pulpit, free 
press , and a f ree i ntell i g ent use of' the bal l ot . T h e 
future of Democracy is contingent upon the f'1J.tur·e of the 
Yin gdom of God . "De mocrs.cy ," says Bryce , "will n ever 
p erish t i l l after· Hop e he.s expired . " 
Y'ha t of the futu:r·e of Pro te s t antism? Pr a ctica. l ly 
everything whi ch h as been sa id abo ut the future of De -
mocraey mi ght be re p eated here. The future of Protestant 
i sm is vn"a'!_Jped up wi th the futu :r·e of Demo cra cy , and the 
future of Democ ra cy i s wrapp ed up vri t h the f'u ture of 
Prot es t a nti sm. P rot ef.~ tant. ism h As €; ive11 tn the w rld a 
1heart-fe l t 1 re lig i on . I t bj:·ought the rro rld hAck t o 
r ea lity . Gur modern civili?.ation i R ch8 r- cterizen by B.n 
extraor·dina ry extens i on and i ntensific ation of' the thnught 
o f t he freedom of pe r sonality , .. ich 1' roel t s ch regards ~:• . s 
it s most significant feature. I t R strong r e l i gious f-l.nd 
me taphy s i ca l f' oundation JB s be en the contr·ibut i on o f 
Pro t estantism. He raises the qu8stion "'.'lhether t h i s con-
j unction of cire1J1nstances, with the f B.voura1J le soil •rhich 
it p rov i ded for the ide a of fre Ad orn, will be able to 
Troeltsch: 171- 207. 
Hobson : 2 39 - 255 . 
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ma inta in itse lf pe r manently. tt Troel tsch is s 1<eilti<:A l 
because our e conomic development i s tending in thB di-
r ection of a nevl bonda.ge in our milit11ry 'l.nd bu:::-e ;:;_ucr8.t-
ic State s • . Parliaments, and Congresse s 1ill not save 
and conserve man ' s most precious b o0n. His onl;T sta ndby 
i s t he re ligious metaphys ic o f freedom a.nd of fs.i th 
b ased on pe r son B. l ·conv ict i on , upon f 8 ith in God as the 
p ov1er vThen freedom 8.nd p e rsona.li ty come to us.; Th is i s 
the hop e of Pro t ·3 stantism. The same mi ght be SR id. of 
Demo c r a cy . 
Becau se of t he achievments in t he past, a nd it s 
increas ing l1 owe r and influence 1JV i th the pB.s s ing years , 
t he future o f Pro te s tantism seems assured. 30 long r:t s 
men c. heri sh r eligious liber·ty . the o1:•en Bible , t he right 
o f private j udgment , the s cientif ic ST"1ir·it. '-lncl belie f in 
progres s , the futnre of n rotest "l.nt ism i s secure. Th e re 
are s cholars . ho re _...,. 8.rd the future of' Protest8.ntism vho l-
l v fro m t he economic Point o f' vi ~n. Granting th8t it 
furn i s he s a novrerful urge t o nlv'(l1Jr.tivity- And Drogres s , 
it 1iill in the l cng run sur-v i v e all o ~"' it s c ompetitors 
which h~ve not so Do ve r ful a n urge to n rr,ductivi t~r a nd 
progr ess . 1Hith tho:;e v i r tu.e s ·T1::: ie:h seem t o be i nher·ent 
in both Protestantism a nd Democra cy a ll the · ilii le lift-
ing the r a ce to rnore l oft:? pl8.nes of Chri s tian living , 
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it seems that these t v o vital forces in the no rld today 
will y e t p lay a superior part i n the futur·e c1.evelonment 
and evolution of human soc i ety Pnd in the bring ing in of 
that idea l soc ial order long ago Droc la imerl by poets !'l.nd 
by s age s , and h er·a lded b y t b.e Car-oenter of Fazareth. 
Ca rv er: The P..e ligion "~'! orth Hav ing. 96-98. 
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STP[l ,~A EY 
It r ema ins for us t0 briefly summarize the rer4ul t s 
of our s tudy. V! e s et out with question, Is t h ere any-
t h i ng i n Protestantism rJb ich is inherent in Demo c racy? 
Our ma i n p roposition vias th8t they are t l' exnressions of 
one common philosophy of life. rrhroughout our study we 
h a v e kep t thi s p roposition before u.s . It ra?. founrl thA.t 
Protes t a nt i sm and Demo crecy hA.ve many v i rtues in common . 
'rhe fundamental p rinciples of Protestantism and Democracy 
we re f ound to rea ch f B. r hack into the nast, but vre us ed 
as our p oint of clepa i•tur·e t he Pro testa nt Revolt . T h e 
mo tive s whi ch insPired the reformers and the ends thy 
had in v i ew rere discussed. It \.'ras concluded that t h eir 
a i ms v1ere prirnarily religious. At the Reformation the 
world experienced a n ew bi '"th of freedom, a mo\rement b.Rd 
been s t ;:)rt ed Y!l: ich ·would b e f'elt r::>r·ound t he 1' 0 rl0.. Re -
volt aga i nst the establish ed ord.er i n the Church 1ras b ut 
a step fro m revolt aga i nAt the estRolish ed order in t he 
S t a te . The i deal of i ndividua l l i!!er·ty . e.n r'l the right 
of p rivate judgment f ound fe r ti.le s n ·i l i n t,he minds of 
t housands of the common neonle who 1e re galled ene A. th 
t he yoke of oppre ss i on hy t he I'1.1le r·s aD.d t he no b ility . 
By revolt the Svti s s gained 8. measure of Democre.cy , a nd 
the spirit of r evolt r an iclly sprea d. 
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The sp irit of revolt reeched Ame rica and resu lted 
i n the Dar of Independence . Th i s rar ,as f ought by men 
vrho c ame to America i n que st o.P r el i g i ous fre edom. They 
v1ere tired of k ings and m0narch ies. It vri ll not be suc -
ce s sfully controv e rted thRt the Pre n ch Fevolu.tion ·;as 
c ~used by the so i rit of revolt i n the heArts o~ the op-
p ressed bourgeoi s ie cla ss. 'rhe c ommon people were de-
termined and t hey rose u p en mass , In one o f the blood-
i est revo l u tions i n h i story the y overthrew t h e govern-
ment and executed the ir I<:: ing. Their c r y vras " TJ i berty , 
Fra ternity , Equality." 
Anothe r illus tra t i on -was used. The Puritan Bevolu-
tion i n Engla nd resul ted in the ov erthro of the mon.scrchy 
and tlle se tting up of a Protectorate 1mder Cromwell. 'l'his 
form of government d i d not l as t 9 but afte:r• that t i me 
mona rchy neve r was able to get a s tr·ong foo t ho lcl i n Eng-
l a nd . T: e indiv i dual came i n t o the f'oreground . Hi s re -
ligion h a d inves t ed him 1rit 1 c e rtB.i n l na l iens.b l e r i ght s . 
He h a d become a center of value with d i r ect a cce ss to 
God . He bro·ught h is Pr otes t nnt ideals over into the 
realm of socia l r ela t i ons . ~i s a scetic i sm f' ronted him 
not av1ay from the worl d , but i n t 0 the m r l d vii th "A 
charge to keep ." Hi s p rogress i ve sD i r it vms that Wl ich 
would l a ter become char~tcteri stic of Democra cy . T h e 
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Purita n s carr i ed the i r re lig i on :i.ntn every walk of life. 
It '.:'las a l so p ointe rl. out ho '' the Protestant i dea l s 
effec t ed e c onomic s . , and polit i c a l lif e. Out of the revo ~ 
l utionary movement t here c ame a ne'T nolit ical 8nd social 
structure , a Democ r a t ic con st i tut ion . t o l era t ion, csn i-
t al i s t com!)eti tion . The Crown ' s p r>erogn tives vre re snn -
pressed, fr e e pr~c t ice of re l i g ion secured . l i b ert y of 
the pres s obtB i ned , the Sta r Chamber a n d all Sta r Chamber 
a nd Sp ecia l Court s a b ol ished . The u opu lar concent ion of 
p ersona l l i berty which, a t the b e g i n n i ng o f the seven-
teent h centur-y , had be e n ch ief l y C(' nc e r ne d n i t h the non-
i n·te r·f erence o f the St a te ha d b e en grr-~dua lly e xPa.nd e d to 
i nc:lude po li t ic a l and e c onomi c idea l s . :Relig i ou s l ib era l 
i s m vms the start i ng- po i nt of l iber·8 lism in matters temn o-
ral. The Pr otestant dynFJ.m c v;as the power 1-vhi ch large l y 
i nf l uenced t he l i bera l movement i n Eng l an d • 
. The f irst co l on i s ts who c ame t o Ame r ica •fere of thi s 
Puritan, l i bert y-lov i ng s t o ck . ani!. i n f 01J.Dr1 i ng t h e i r 
neri goverrunent t h e y g ave it the i mpres s of' t he i r rel i g i m:t s 
idea l s . Switze rland , we s t a. t ed. is in the vangu.8.J"'r-1 o f 
Democ r a cy, but v1e also sa i rt t h8.t the persona l i ty of .Tohn 
Ca lv i n 'iho repre sents the Pefonnation i n that l 8nd, i s 
p ro j ected t hr-ough her h i story. 
Throughout t h i s thes i s we have snug.1t t o shov.r 'lhat 
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i s cornmon between Protes t ant i sm and Democ racy, and i n 
each of the i llustrat i ons, - i n S'H i t z erl and, Eng l and , 
and the Uni t ed States vrhere Prote stant i sm 8.nd Demo cracy 
are at work, Tihatever i s said about Pr otes tan ti sm mi ght 
11 in a large measure be S8. i d. s.lH)1J.t Demo e rg cy. and vice 
versa. 
The conclud i ng chapter was on t.he "Puture of Pro -
testantism and Demo c racy. .Judgi ng by the ach ievments 
of the pas t and the nos i tion ~rhich both Tnoveme:ots occupy 
i n the p resent social order . an on inion wes expressed 
that both Protestantism snd Democracy wi ll surv i ve in 
the years ahead . Protestantism :i.s a Fa i th , and Democra -
cy i s a Hope . Fa i th and Hope now A.b i deth. \:V e are s till 
I l i v i ng und€n~ the spell of emancipe.tion, ;:;nd the he i ghts 
• to whi ch man wil l be lead by the lo f t y ideal furnis hed 
by the se two streams of tendencies and forces are yet in 
the d i stant future . 
The f i nal point of view is an affirme.tion of the 
, fundamental quest i on with which we began . Prot e s t ant -
i sm and Democr8.cy are closel~v allied, c ampetible, 8nd 
the a ctual functioning in l i f e of a vi tB.1 phi losophy 
which is re-creating the world. 
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